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Thus %ve set the star ini Contour as il %vu tthrec >cars usgo,

Vega as it wvns twclvo yoars and car month Ugo, and se un te dt
star of the twifftli magnitude, svhich wve look upon as it shono
four thousand yeurs ligo. Ilence follows the conclusion whiclî
has frcquently been made by astronuimers, and %viiich iii its ru-
suit has become plipular, viz., that a star of theu twciàftl. mugni.
tudc may have buen extinguishicd, tr sat tour thousand ycars
Ugo, %whilst ive, nevertheless, continue to sec ils Iight slaining.

This conclusion, 'vhon applied tu tnch oftdit, formur po3iti,,Iis,
gives the folloiving rosults

Wue du not sec tic muonas It is, but ns it wafs a second and a
quarter bcfore ; L .e, the moon may Ulrcady have bccn dlspcrsed
into atomns for moro thian a second, and wo slîuuld stihi l. it en-
tire and perfect.

We do net sc the sun ns it now is, but as l %vas ciglit minutes
before iJupiter as it wns fifty-two minutes; E1;r sous as it wns
more than two hours befuru ; the star in Ccntaur ns il wNs threc
ycars bcforc ; yoFga as it was aine and n quarter ycars -nnd a
a star of thea twolfti magnitude as it was four thuusanJ ycors Ugo.

Theso propositions are well knowaî, and have alruady been
pubisliod ia popular wvorks upen nstronomy.

It is renlly marvellous thnt tiobody' has tlîought of revcrsing
them, and cf drasvîng the very rcmarkable and nstenisbing con-
clusions which pour upon us in a fait stre.am from the converse ;
and it is our intention therc to examine the converse nnd the in-
ferences Nlîich may thonce ho drawva.

Tho folioing is the relative vieW of the mattor ; ns we have
before remarkcd, wc sc the dise (if the moon nlt in the form in
ushich il nowv is, but as i %vas fivu quarters of a second bLfUrC
dt time of observation.

la exnctly the samoe way an imrîginaary observer in the taoon
wvould nlot sec the earth, as iL was Ut the moment uf observation
but as it %vas fivo quarters of a second before. An obscrver
fromn the sun secs dte oarth ns it was cight minutes before.-
From Uranus the trne botwecn the rcality and the perception
by the oyo boing two liaurs and a half npart ;if for example, the
sumrmit of the Alps on n certain morning, %vas illuminated by thse
first ray of the sua at six o'clock, an observer in this planet, ivho
was providcd cithor with the requisite power of vision, or a suf.
ficieaîtly good telescopo would sec this indication of the risiag
of the sun Ut half.past oighit of our time.

An observer ini Contaur can of course nover sec the Northern
liemisphere of the enrth, becauso this constellation nover riscs
above our horizon. But supposing il possible, and that au ob.
server %vero standing in thin star wi!h euch puiverful %ision as to
bo able to distinguisti nil particilars on our littie earth, shiaing
but feebly luminous; in ils borrowcd ligit, ho would sec in the
ycar 1843, the publie illuminations wbhich in thL year 1840,
madu the cities of our native couatry shine witlî the brightness
of day during dtli darkaess of aight. An observer in Vega
would sec what ha1îpened iii us twelve years ago, nnd se on,
until nn icnhabitant of n star of tho twvclfil magnitude, if wo im-
agine lim witlî unlimited pover of vision contomplating the earth,
sets iL as it was fuur thousand years ago, wvhen Mumplhib was
foundoi, and the Patriareli Abraham waudt;red open its surface.

ln the immeasurably grcat numbor of fixed stars wvhich are
scattered nbout in the universe. floatiag cither Ut a distance of
bctwvea fiflecti and tsventy billions of miles from us, reckoning
baekwards any given number cf veors, doubtless a star could be
found whîich secs the past epochs c f our carth as if existing aew,
or se nearly corresponding te the tinie, that dt observer need
wvait tie long time to sec ils condition at tic required moment.
-North Brifl Rervieio.

Frac, thc i)ubtn Unt7ersiîy bMn4azirc.
Tho Eloquencf cf tho Camp:.

Tîur sayinigs cf soldier3j, nnd thoso related to them, havc boen
miemorable in ail ageks.

A Lacedemonian mother, addressing ber son goiag te battle,
said-"'Return living wvith, your shield, or dead upon il."

Xcrxes, menacing Leonidus %vith the ovcrwhclrning numbers
cf his nrrny, said-" Our arrows ivill obscure thse suin." Ill,
replied dtlî Spartan, Il vo shail figbt ail the botter in the shndc'"
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CoMmanders hevu bzon remarkabIt furth ilizyady taçt cf tluoit

improvisations. Coesar stumbled and fel on ]anding in Africa. ;
Ho instantly nffectedl te kiss dt soit, and c.xclaiincd-"' Africa!1

I embrace tliee."
Moen Dessaix reccived lus dgatb-îivound at Mfartngo, bis last

wvords wove- Go nnd assure the first Consul tîsat my only ru-
grct in leaving life is, that I have net dune enoigh tu ho reincin-
bcred by posterity."

A drummer, one of svho.e nrms ivas carriud away b> a carn-
non-baIl eit dtis moment ho receývod the order te heat the
Ilcharge," exclaimd-" 1 have still bac hnnd lcft," 'and béat %vitlà
tho romaining hand.

On cntchiag the firet sigbt of the blamelukes, drnwvn up In
ordor of bottle on the ban ha of the Nilo, Ln viow of the pyramida,
B~onaparte, riding before the ranks, cried-"' Soldicrs ! fruni the
summits ofyoader pyramnida forty geacrations are wsîtching Y 1.*

To a troop ofnartillery wvhich hnd failed ia thoîir dut>, iou sasd
-"Th.'s flg -1at yuu have basely dosrtedshali bu placed in thse

Temple of Murs :uovered swith crape-your corps s4bJu.
OU hearing the firat gun of the encmy at Friedland, lie ex.

cla7imd-" Soldicra! Lt il an auspicieus day. It is the anas-
vcrsary cf Mlarengo."

Tho fe)urth regiment cf the lino on co occasion lest its ongle
-" What have you donô with your eagle 7" askcd Napoleen.

"6A r2=ien thsut loses its eagle bas lust aIl Ycsý but 1 sec
twvo standad that you have takea. 'Tis well," concluded ho,
wvitb a smile-"l you shall have anotlier ongle."

Ile precrited Moreau, onu onc occasion, ivith a mua,ýfLfesà
pair of pistuis us n cadeau. 41I intended," raid lie, "tu 1ave
got the naines cf your victorias engraved on tbem, but tlierc wvas
net room for thscm.",

A sentinel who allowed Gencrel Joubert te enter Napolcon's
tent %vkbohut giving the pasuword was brought bufore him-
"lGo," said lie-, the inan wbo forced the Tyrol may well force
" sontinel."

A general oflicer, net eminently distiagufshed, bncc soflciteil
a marsil'c baton-"1 It is net I that make marshals," said he-
Ilit is victeries.ry

On the field of Austerlitz, a young Russian officer, talion pri.
soner. was broueht before bim-I S ire," said the youag mie,
"llet me be shot! 1 have suffered my gurns te be taken.-
"4Young man," suid he,1 "be consoled ! Thoe ivho are cSn.
qucred by my soldiers, may still have titles te, glory.»

When thse Duke of Montebello, te wvhom ho was tenderly et.
taclied, re.ceived a mortel wvound frorn a camion-bull, Napoleon,
thon ini the snrid ian of bis imperial glory, ruslied te dthi litter on
w'hicb the dying beo wvas stretched, and embracing hsini, and bo.
dewing hie foreboad with his tesrs, uttered these untranslatable
%vord.î-" Lannes! mu recuntiais.tu ?--c'est Bonaparute! c'est
ton ami !"

In thxe Russian campaiga ho spirited on bis troops by the as-
su rance-" Seldiers ! Russia i impellei1 by Fate! Let ila des.
tiny bc accemplishied !"

On the morning of thse beltle of Moscowa, the sun rose wvith
uncemmen splendor in an unelouded firmament- Bchîold !"
exclaimed Napoleon te, bis soldiers, Ilit is the sun cf Aus-terlhtz."

It wili ho recollocted that dte battle cf Austerlitz wvas coin-
menced nt suarise, and tlîat on that occasion the sun rose wvith
extraordinary spiendor.

At Montereau tie guns of a battery necar bis staff werc ie.
fective, ewing te having been il]. -ointed. Naýpoloon dismounted

fror bi chager aud pointed tbemn %ith bis own hianâs, nover
liugthe shill ho acquired as an ar..Ilery efficer. The grena-
<ircf lis gr did net conceal their terrer Ut seeing tihe con-

non-halls cf tire 2amy fullitig around hir- Have ne fears for
me," lie observed, "Ic h bail destined le kill me lis net yet been
cast."1

In bis celebratcd nmarch fromn Frejus te Paris, on bis roture
from Elba, one cf tho regiments cf Grenoble hcsitatced before de. i
claring for hLm. Hc, with a remarkahlc insîinct, lcaped frem ~
herse, and uaubuttoaing the brcast cf dtIs grey surtout ho usually j
%vore, laid haro lus breast-Il If there bc an individual amnong
you," seid lie, Il vho wvould Nwisb te kilt bis gcecral-his emupe.
rer-lot hîim iirc2'
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